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· . Star-spangled girl . ." 
~ down aod ioldiDc 'the aO-by-40 ~~ &, after the:toobu pme calla ,tW. t8w • 
utra baDda.' ROTC. lI)em~ Sandy Hawoltb, • hiI&ory my. from I'Iodd&. ItiaDda 
uriclern,.th t() ~t ~ ~ Aom tobcbini.dae around, _hlJe other ROTC maaaII:en 




4O " 1\: ": .t. ~·... ~!' . 
. PMiJli~.f0r L 'epri(, tl}f ~/d /iiiJr-ry supple-
ment, i1 N9Vf11i1ber 2,. .',:;. . 
. SiJbmilJion of origin.! short'stor;es, snWork, poet-
'ry iInd phOtPgr.ph1lhould bi m4ii. to rog,,; r25, .•. ~, 
uniVen/ty een'ttlr. .,. • '.'. . .• . 
• of r ,. • ..:~:.'" ... 
11-:12-77 II.",., 5 
, 
:'1~anks re.gi.5t~ar 
· My ' conara'tulatlona.Jt,o Stephen . D. 
Hou.e, reglatrar; Ind all who made 
advllnce regllt;a~lon lor .. nlora . and 
· graduate It\ldlllltlpoealble. 
Tereea H. CoDdit 
. lrl.Wda WOO. 
Slluti.e Price . 
• . ·It· only took 16 minute. to ,.,at.er. and 
none of the cia .... wa. cloeed. I only hope 
t~t lOOn every student at Western· can 
~ nIlPlter ae quickly and ... eully. 
chris Helm 
..oJo; cWa president 
Vep>;uu Smith 
Herald -Tha~ks 'victim.s' · 
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an Army. officer. ,- , 
, .. :-,-... -.. ... -,,.-
... ,. .......... _.. --- .. ,----
. During the next 2 ye~rs, while 
you're earning your choaen .degree, 
also prepare lor an ofJlcer's 
"·;., ...... ~I·rllon in the · United States 
You .tart right. now. By applriltg 
fOr 6 weeks' of ROTC summer school 
t Foit Knox;' Ky: With Pey. (over 
t6OO). • 
Your Average summer school isn't 
iuciI)t _h.!It we have iIi'mini!, how-
BecaUse we'll .Qe 'padqng yuu,r 
.and body with the' 2 yearq of 
leader.ship t1'lliJIing. you've 
~. ' ',' 
"Do well'8no.you can'.qualify for ad,. 
'vaneed Army ROTC eouues and 
. ne8HY. '2000 worth of financial aid 
~g your jilll\OP aiJd senior years . 
. And graduate as an offioer in' the ae: . 
dye Aifny or Reserves" . 
, Apply by Apiii' L 
'" ; MMv fOre: 
JJ!Aitlwkg IT 1N<I$'lO LEAD. 
'For-an:intervlew, contact:, .' 
.,' .. '.M~jor lifu.b;ve.or· 
J . ' , .. 
L .,C~ptaiD 'Greg i.9'Yt' . 
18 Diddle A~n" 
PINK ' 
DISHUOUID . "9 $ " 
210&. .1 · 
SM" 1 , . OFF 
OIftllI","IIa.II~" .• -'-0 .... 122 ·~~cupcUnsthtwasb -




: . * Wooden toys 
* Pitchers arid bowls 
* Gff:ts for your whoJe family 
; CheSfJ an-d. ~ack~a~mon se,ts 
Whopper 
.. .~. . 
'1409 31-~ ~y-Pass 
./ 
Man arrested . . . 
for lOitering . ' 
Campll. pollee arn.ted • 
BowJ.iDjr 0.- IIWl ~ for 
1oite9aa. . . 
PNMoe ,~ 26. ~ 
pJlty . ~ jII aty ,police . 
c:oout aDd _ lbi.d 'UIij) . . 'I'M' 
fiDe ~ prob'Ped to. ~, p!w 
'17.tO c_rt coau OD the 
COJlclitioJl Ra,laAd .~ off 
, c:uDpUe. 
Herold br.eoks 
'rba Herald will DOt · be 
publiahad ~ boicaUie '01 
the TbaDkaciviDc t..k, ·Publica· 
'tI0II will ,.....,. DGt TlMeda,y. · 
MUSIC' MUSICI The 8DoJutor • . 
now"" musk bOOkl .. nd 'muUc .. ~ ... 
TAYL.OR RADIO AND TV S£R. 
VICE-Pre"'tO't ....... b .. ~ke on 
TV· ....... eos and t&oe-un .... Houri 
• 3 D.m.-9 p.m., Mano.y.,Frla.y . 
.. , Ky. St •• 42.0905, 
PLArtT PlACE will _,n hold, • 
tot • s..m.U ch ...... , 8ny .,...,. ou.', . 
cn.u. you nMU until ChrlstM&l 
eve, AI'Wl CIon't '0fI'" t,...,,~ 
mot. than ""'"" at plant PiKe. 
111.7 ato.dway. Open' a..tn.. 101m" 
• D.m"'....,.MoltdlyUwcu ... " s.turcs.y: 
. CASH for 'yOU~ CHoken Ot Q&IIIOMte 
_10e<jU .... _t. PIeuo.no .... 
:..,~~~~ =~~a&. 
i4.).6Mt .~ 6 p.m. . 
SORORITIES, ;<AATERN.T.ES, • 
CLU~ do you need.to , .... money, 
You fNY ~ frOM • w.n.ty of 
~og,ame to JU't )'0'" nMdL For 
mot. Info,,~.tD.n. pitON ~ 
~~"of COmrt'M,UJtty Pro-
~U to, ~'"*'lI 7'I-01Z9. \ ' 
L..ooa.:Mt 'tor .)oO wtth • toIIHf 
., .... p. ~ "_II lnCl "~. Col' 
Gart .. 842>-7 .. 2. • 
. OWOP~N 
. 'WESTKYU . . .' 
, APTS.; INC. . . ., 

• . EverybOdy LO* 




-.----..;......:....tJthn Pff ~rV1Cf~-;.........,---...:. .... 
. Ea~y~ash · 
848-9192' . 
728 Old Morpntown Rd. 
. (Fonneriy Stuadt'} . 
. : . 
' IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU 
. MORE EFF'CIENTlY 
. f . . . ., 
. NEW P,",ONE NUMBE'RS: 
, J , 
' 782~2520-
' .' : ;' , 782~2521 ' 
:. ·Ifi~vfi,gl Ch,ecIc D.utthe REEF 
.:' "'d i.OoGEBt:Mt1mtInt& .. : : ' . ~ 
I . 
N'8 JEAN SIiOp. 
. *-', J--t6.9s to 'II~:95 
~'le ___ 95 to 116.95 
Men', ~95 to .95 
I..diee' Shirt.-tS.95 to ".95 
~tlllly, ..... "",,, .... ' 
friday' a.., .. '_ 
~Ollt~., IG-7676 ' 
Iac:Iudee -.II cIriIIk 
Offerea.P~ n;: 1,1911 
." . 
